
BRYAN IS STILL THEIR HOSES

Democrats Want Him to Lead Them to
Victory in Nebraska.

TALK OF RUNNING HIM FOR GOVERNOR

Hid AlloRril Atilllt) In SiTepp the
Mint)' ii ml Itrlnrn the IHnnp-liolnte- il

I" the TrniiKh la
llli Chief Attriietlon.

MNCOI-N- , Nov. 12. (Special.
of tho stnto house havo sugested V.

J. Hryan for tho party nominee for gov-ern-

two years hence. It Is said here
that at an Informal conference of a num-
ber of prominent democrats In Douglas
county Saturday night It wns agreed that
although weak ns a presidential candidate
ho would be tho strongest man the party
could put up ns a gubernatorial nominee.

"The vote last Tuesday docs not show
that Ilrynn Is less papular now than ho was
four years ago when ho carried the stato
by an overwhelming mnjorlty," said Henry
Ilium of Omaha, one of the democrats who
ore proposing Hryan for governor. "The
peoplo didn't want to change tho national
administration. In Nebraska Ilrynn Is ust
as strong as ho ever was and If ho Is
nominated for governor ho would sweep
the state. There are only three men In
the stato capable of polling n majority
of tho votes for our party. They aro Ilrynn,
Bmyth nnd Hitchcock and our next candi-
date for goverLor will bo one of these men
Mr. Hryan says ho Is going to stny In poli-
tics. If the legislature Is republican tho
Bcnatonihlp Is out of tho question, but he
could easily get tho nomination for gov-
ernor."

Another state house democrat nnd friend
of Illtchccck did not look with so much
favor on tho suggestion of Bryan's name.
Ho snid: "It may bo truo that Hryan Is
as strong ah nny man In the party, but
It Is nevertheless truo that he would bo
weak ns n cnndldntc. If wo put him up
for governor tho national republican party
would center Its forces against him here
In this stnto nnd ho would bo defeated
and defeated bndly. Mr. Hryan Is n young
man and there Is plenty of time left for
him to look fcr political proferment."

Frnl Jewell un nil Hntlninter.
Tho clerks and secretaries employed In

tho governor's ofllco are still nt work under
tho direction of I'rlvuto Secretary Krcd
Jewell In n vain endeavor to llguro out a
majority for William A. I'oyntcr. Mr. Jow-o- ll

has Invented a new method of calculat-
ing tho result of an election, and In tho
trial teat It worked satisfactorily to him
by Indicating thnt Mr. I'oynter received
moro votes thnn did his opjocent. Instead
of counting tho voto in nil vountles heard
from ho excludes Douglas nnd ten other
counties which wont strongly republican,
leaving I'oyntcr n few hundred votes ahead.
Ho then concedes that Douglns will cancel
tho majority thus obtained, but Insists thnt
ns several of tho remaining counties gavo
mo fusion nominee n majority two years
Bgo, thoy did tho same this year. Of tho
cloven counties excluded from Mr. Jewell's
list nlno gavo I'oynter a plurality of 131
votes two years ego, but Hayward's nlu
rallty in the other two was many times as
large.

No ono can bo found nt tho stnto houso
outside of tho governor's ofllco who will ad
mit that ho believes I'oynter is elected.
Tho populist stnto committee has closed
Its hend(unrtcrs, ordered out tho tolo
pnones ami slopped tabulating llgures. Ono
deluded populist inquired of one of the
attaches of tho governor's ofllca over tho
telephono If It was safe to wager money
on tho election. Ho said he had read tho
claims of tho Omaha fusion organ and was
about convinced that Dietrich was defeated

Not to' lift On.
wo sum uciievo mat olllclal canvass

will show that I'oynter was elected," was
tho response, "but we would not advlso
you to bet any money on thnt kind of
proposition."

Secretary Jewell has been annoyed by tho
figures published In tho republican news
papers. "I havo lost SGOO on election
through wagers," ho said today, "and I am
now willing to wager $100 moro that my
figures are nenrer correct than those pub
lished In tho newspapers.

"I regret thnt tho papers havo seen fit
to mistake my position," ho continued.
"All thnt I claim or havo claimed is that
tho vote on governor will show that who-
ever Is elected will not have n plurality
of over 300 and that tho chances aro In
favor of tho election of I'oyntcr. If tha
peoplo will withhold their decision until
the odlclal voto Is In they will then agree
that my estimate Is nearer correct thnn
that of tho newspapers. I agree that when
tho oftlclal voto Is In I will concede Diet
rich's election If tho returns show that ho
l.ns been elected by ono vote. My con
elusions nro bnscd entirely upon tho of
Ilclnl returns now received by tho secrotnry
of stato, together with those telegraphed
to tho populist stnto committco after tho
canvass of tho voto by tho counties,"

Appeal front Teu lirnml Army.
Tho following letter from Commnnder

l'eck of the Department of Texas, Ornnd
Army of tho Republic, relntlvo to tho nld
fcr tho Galveston sufferers Is being sent to
Nebraska posts by tho Stato department

HOl'STON. Tex., Nov. 12.The nppalllnj
caiumuy which huh uciniicn t tie comrades

WATCH THE KIDNEYS

If you nro troubled with Pain in tho
Hack, Dizziness, I'lill'mcss under the
Eyes, Inclination to void Urine too often
or Urine that scalds or smells tinnlens.
nntlv or which shows a sediment after
standing a few hours. Tho Kidneys arc
vital organs, aim tneir iieranRement
will bring tho most serious consequences
if the trouble is not immediately rem
edied. Do not neglect it.

HOItKOWS

K1D-NE-0I- PS

will cure nny form of Kidney I'roublo
under a cash forfeit o $50, which is
surely a most positive expression of
confidence in this great medicine.

.r.nu.vsKA
people cored br Klrt.nr-ohl.- . In writing thrra

tici ruriuie tumped aduresifd envelope.
Mrs. ft K. Smith. :M4 .Shrtmsn Tf. Omaha
It C, TunUry. hiiflnffr, l.vi; Miami at Omaha
Mis. V M. Warner, jhvii )al s. umalia
ii. II. Parker. KU X. luih M, Omaha
Mrs. J ft Dills. AOS ,s, .loth avr, Omaha
II. K. Murphy, Coachmen. lis 8. 3Mh M. Omaha
Mrs. A. It Harris. Nil) Howard M. Orrnha
Mrs. It. ,M llen'on, 70 N. snih i. Omaha
John Sanvi, Printer. .Ml 8. i;th M. Omaha
Mrs. T. It. Williamson. 717 H. 17th at, Omaha
UiJ. II. C Holers, 403 X. 14th st Omaha

Morrow's Kld-ne-oi- are not pills
out cuow Taoiets and sell at fifty

, mva n it oiuico,
John Monnow co opniNQruuo. o

Of this department residing nt Galveston
nnd iiUiUf.-1?".!-

1.
'ZiVL1tho In an effort

In their behalf to obtain funds to alleviate
their suffering and In a small measure re

SbTa'K rYnTYW Sill To
pending on thtm and support themselviM.
Tho Department of Texas Is doing nil In
Its power, but finds Itself weak numer-
ically and financially to ncccmpllrh what
should be done. It therefore has been sug-
gested thnt an appeal be made to the com
rades or me (i rutin Army or. me itepuuuc
In their orgnnlzdl capacities to contribute
mich relief ns they may be able to spare
from their menus to aid thU department
In the performance of the duty which It
owes theje comrade?, If there ever wns
nr, occasion for the practical exemplifica-
tion of charity It has come to us with
fearful consequences. We therefore appeal
to nil the departments nnd posts of our
beloved order for such voluntary contrlbu-Hon- s

ns they may bo nble to mtke nnl
to request that they be remitted to Colonel
K. CJ. Hust, assistant qunrtermnster gen-
eral of thW department, who will be

to keep n "trlct nccotmt of nil re-

ceipts. The department commander will
be required to make nn ncoount of ail tonnd outlays to the next national
encampment of the Grand Army of tho Re-
public.

All ensh relief will be by cluck of the de-
partment commnnder. authorized by '.he
advisory committee. Supplies will be dis-
tributed largely through nrd In connection
with like relief bv the W man'- - "ellef
COrpS. l.'UAIllil'.B If. 1'I'jL-- .

Isaac M. Raymond, Jr., of this city, nnd
Knrlo K. Farnsworth of Orand Island, both
tudents In tho Stato university, have re

turned from Lawrence, Knn., whero they
on thii tennis championship of tho two
tates from n team of Kansas university
tudents. The Nebraskans won both sin

gles nnd doubles. Farnawcrth nnd Ray-

mond recently won tho trl-stnt- o champlon- - of
hlp at Sioux City, la., and tho victory at

Lawrence practically makes them the
hamplon3 of Ncbraskn, Iowa, South Da- -

ota, southern Minnesota nnd Kansas.
State Trasurer Mescrvo this morning is

sued a call for Btate warrants, registered
from 60.411 to C0.930 Inclusive, aggregating
$45,000.

William O. Taylor, a traveling man, was
granted n divorce on rather peculiar

rounds this morning. No evidence was at
produced that showed that there wns any

omosllc trouble in tho family other than
the emphatic disposition of his wire to re
main away from homo with a son, who Is
studying music In an eastern conservatory.
Sha recently refused to return homo until
her son's education was completed. Judge
lolmeo granted the dlvorco nnd nllowed

Mrs. Tnylor nllmony amounting to $30 per
month.

BONFIRE BURNS HER FATALLY

HfiNtliiKK Chilli .Sutler Kenrfiil Ilenth
hy I'lre In the Aliienee of

Her I'ftrriits). 1,

HASTINOS, Ncb Nov. 12. (Special
Telegram.) Tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Cniper Loebsach vms accb
entnlly burned to death this morning. Her I

parents had gono to work, leaving mo
hlld at homo alone. About 10 o'clock she
ttemptcd to build a bonfire, saturating n

Pllo of brush nnil rubbish with Kerosene
11. As soon as she Ignited the stuff the

flames sprang up and completely enveloped
her. She uttered n piercing scream while
running to the house nnd fought desper
ately to smother tho flames, which wero
fast consuming her garments and charring
her flesh. Tho neighbors heard her pitiful
rles and rushed to her aid, but they were

too late, as tho child lay dying on tho
Moor, I'hyslclans were also summoned, but
to no avail, as almost tho entire body of
tho girl had been charred until It was
perfectly hard. She died within two hours
after the accident.

Dittrsoii Count)' Feel tiootl.
LEXINGTON, Neb., Nov. 12. (Special

Telegram.) The greatest ratification dem- -

nstratlou ever hold In Dawson county OC'

cur red hero this evening. Washington
Btreot was ablaze with red fire, colored
lights and Komau candles. A procession,
headed by the Knights of Pythias band, 5
marched to nnd from Smith opera houso,

n tho procession was a flout containing a
coffin over which waa n transparency
with the words: "Political funeral of
W. J. Dryan." Other transparencies read:

Croker Is captured; Agulualdo will be."
'Nebraska in 1898 Uryan, 14,000; McKIn

ley, 8,000." "Who got tho silver voto?
Oct back Into the union, Mary Ellon
.caso; 20.000 did get back." After tho

parado tho vast crowd entered tho opera
louse nnd was addressed by Georgo II,
Illakcslee, Senator Owens and Norrls
Drown of Kearney.

nirrier Knocked Them Into Illver.
ASHLAND, Neb., Nov. 12. (Special.)- -

Mondny morning, while working on tho new
II. & M. brldgo over the Platto river cost
of town, John Anderson of Waverly, Neb.
nnd John Graham of Ashland received se
rious Injuries. A now girder was being put
Into placo when the travelers gavo way,
throwing four or five of the men Into the
river below. Graham had two ribs broken
nnd Anderson wns badly Injured In his
back, Ono of tho men waa under the glrde:
only a second before the support gavy
nway and his cscapo was miraculous.

Kick llesultn Seriously.
SOUTH SIOUX CITY, Neb., Nov. 12.

(Special.) John Peyson, an n

keeper, well known here, was assaulted In
a local bar Saturday evening and kicked In
the abdomen so severely that ho now lies
In a precarious condition In tha Samaritan
hospital, Sioux City. Ills assailant Is
known to tho officers, but they do not di
vulge his name, as he has not yet been
arrested.

A fanutng-mll- l factory, employing fif
teen men, opened hero yesterday.

MnillNim'N onieliil Vote,
MADISON. Nov. 12 iSpcclal Telegram.)

Tho report telegraphed from Lincoln that
un error had been discovered In tho ro
ported voto of this (Madison) county, is
lucorrect. Tho correct vote, according to
the ofllcial count made here Is Just as
printed In The Deo of this morning 1,867
for Dietrich and 1,680 for I'oynter. If the
returns sent to Lincoln show different fig
ures It Is n clerical error. Dietrich's plu
rallty In this county Is 187, according to
the ofllcial count.

Celebrated ut Dakota City.
SOUTH SIOUX CITY, Neb., Nov. 12.

(Special.) The republicans of this county
celebrated their state victory at Dakota
City Saturday night. Ilonflres wero In pro-
gress all evening and freo oysters were
served to the crowd, which Included nearly
700 people. Music wns furnished by tho
Dakota City band and speeches wero made
by local talent.

l'lnttMiinutli Woman Inherit .',(), OOO

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb,, Nov. 12. (Spo
clal.) The will of Abrnhnm Wolff of Mor
rlstown, N. J., contained charltnblo bo
quests nnd gifts to kinsmen amounting to
nearly $2,000,000 and $is,00tt,000 to his two
daughters, Mrs, Otto Kuhn and Mrs. II.
P. Worthclm. Mrs. 11, Elson of this city,
n niece, gets $50,000 nnd her dnughter,
$5,000

Court Opens, at I'lat tuiuoiith.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Nov. 12. (Spe

clal.) Judge Paul Jessen arrived In this
city from Nebraska City and opened tho
November term of district court. Very
little business wa transacted except the
calling of tho docket.

Telephone War In Shu Antonio.
HAN ANTONIO, Tex,, Nov 12,-- For tendays tho olectrlo linemen und telephone

npenuiiiH iiiivu iieen im airiu" unit 1110 city
una ucen wmimii rimer local or long (lis
tnnce telephone service, HiiBlness men to
the number of 9 have discontinued the
service of the Southwestern Telegraph andTelephone company nnd have asked the
new te'ephone company, which Is being
promoted by Ohio cnoltnllsts, to concede
the demand of me strlKIng linemen, which

is for W a nay wages, and receive orders
for over 900 telephones. Tho new company
tint declined the nrnnnsltlon.
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Annual Beport of United States Treasurer
, f n , Ci...ttUUS 10 IUO UOUCllVl UUUUUgutOi

LARGE INCREASE IN RECEIPTS IS SHOWN

With the Ilteeptlnu of One Month to
Surplus Is IteulUeit DurlttK titer)- -

.Month In the I'lenl lenr
Willed llni .lust Hmlcil.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12. The nnnual re
port of the treasurer of the United States,
Kills II. Kobc'ts, on mo operation aim
condition of tho treasury, wns submitted

Secretary dago today. Mr. Roberts says
the growth and prosperity of the country
and the general activity of business nro
reflected In tho transactions of hlB ofllcn
The net ordinary revenues of tne govern
ment for ther fiscal year was J56.,240,8u2,

the largest In the history of the country
exceeding those of 1866, tho next high

toest, by $17.291. 2S8. The Increase of
over tho preceding year was con'

trlbuted from nil tho general sources, but
chiefly from customs and Internal revo'
nue.

On the sldo of tho expenditures there
wns n not increnso 01 jiii.aos.oss in com
parison with lSt'9, bo that tho deficiency

JS9,lll,fi60 for that year was converted
Into a surplus of $79,527,060 in 1900. The
grcts receipts under warrant, Including
those on account of the public debt, were
$1,3S7,299,262, nnd tho disbursements !,
193.943,472, u largo Increase on both sides of
over the previous year.

With tho exception of July, 1S99, when
there was a deficiency of $3,S06,S32, a sup
plus was realized for every month of the
year, tho ono for Juno being tho largest,

$17,895,159. Tho largest receipts for u
single day wore $5,199,513, February 26,
1900, ami tho largest expenditures $1.S03,- -
000 July 3, 1900. The lnrgcst surplus on
any one day was $4,047,396, August 29, nnd
the largest deficiency $2,318,621, July 5

1899.

Divisions) of Issue ami lteilciniit Ion
Promptly on tho enactment of the new

financial law the divisions of issue anil re
demptlou therein provided for were es'
tnbllshcd und to them wero transferred
the records nnd nccounts relating to tho
tssuo nnd redemption of United States
notCH, gold certificates, sliver certificates
nnd currency certificates. Up to October

1900, $22,530,854 In United States notes
and $3,594,708 In treasury notes were re
deemed In gold out of the reserve fuud
of $150,000,000. Kach day the notes so re
deemed were exchanged for gold from tho

cncral fum)i B0 lmU tho. reHVTyo waa kept
utuct In amount nnd In character. He- -

sides this reserve fuud, tho trust funds
consisting of gold coin, silver dollars and
bullion, and United States notes held for
the redemption of certificates nnd trens
ury notes nmounted on tho dny tho act
beenmo n law to $723,062,283 nnd Increased
by November 1, 1900, to $740,965,679,

Exclusive of the reserve fund tho nvalla
bio cash balance of tho treasury was greater
on Juno 30, 1900, by $24,887,193 than nt the
snmo dato In 1899, but this gain was partly
offset by n decrease of $8,663,273 In ths
next ensuing ciunrter. The cash assets be
yond liabilities wero $49,273,017 on Juno
30, 1899, $50,327,602 on Juno 30, 1900, and
$41,1S3,160 on October 1, 1900.

Surplus Itestnred to Clrenlntlon
As tho receipts of the treasury were

greater than the needs of tho government
measures wero adopted by tho secretary
of 'the treasury for the purpose ofrestorlng
the surplus moneys to tho general clrculn
tlon, these measures Including prepayment
of Interest nnd nn offer to purchase 4 nnd

per cent bonds up to $25,000,000, nnd no
tlco thnt tho $25,304,500 then outstanding
of tho 2 per cent loan of 1S91 would bo
paid on presentation. Up to November 1

tho redemptions under this notlco wore
$23,109,500, leaving' $2,255,000 outstanding
Tho bond purchases under tho call for 4

nnd C per cents nmounted to $19,300,650

with nn additional $2,373,602 for premiums
Tho exchange of 5 per cents, tho old 4

per cents and tho now- - 3 per cents for two
per cent consols under tho provisions of
the financial act, has proceeded steadily,
The total amount of tho exchangeable se
ctirlttes outstanding was $839,146,340 and
by Juno 30 $307,125,450, or 36.6 per cent of
them had been converted Into the new
twos. Tho premlumss allowed under tho
provisions of the law amounted to $30,

73.652 nnd In tho transactions $30,404,850
was paid out 01 tno treasury, alter mo
adjustments of Interest nnd somo other
nccounts. Tho saving of Interest effected
by tho operation Is placed at $42,692,771
and the net saving at $8,604,317. On Octo
bcr 1. out of $296,755,130 In bonds hold by
tho treasurer as security for the circu
lating notes of national banks, $203,075,000
wero new twos,

Total Amount of Money.
The aggregate nmount of money of all

kinds in circulation on October 1, 1900, Is
estimated at $2,113,294,983, an lncrcaso ct
$1S0,810,774 In fifteen months, of which $94,
440,930 was due to tho enlarged use of
gold and gold certificates. Tho Increnso
per cnpltu wuh from $25.31 to $27.10. The
por capita of gold at tho latter date waB
$10,60, which Is greater than that of all
the currency in 1862, while tho total of gold
Is greater thun all tho circulation nt any
time previous to July, 1S79,

On October 1, 39.24 per cent of the total
circulation was in gold nnd gold certlll
cntcs, 26.'i5 In silver dollnrs, silver cer
tificates and treasury notes, 15.30 per cent
In United States notes anil 15.11 por cent
In national bnnk notes. It Is a significant
comparison that on Juno 30, 1890, the per
contngo of United States notes was 22.58,

Twa years earlier It was ns high as 32.07.

While tho volumo of United States notca
trcasuty notes and silver certificates is
limited by stntutory provisions, tho stock
of gold Is constantly growing. Tho metal
lie stock of money Is estimated for Oc
tober 1, 1900, at $1.059.2SS,820 In gold, $566.
355.367 In silver dollars and bullion and
$S6,000,748 in fractional silver coin, an ag
gregato of $1,711,644,935.

StrriiKt hcultiK of Cold Standard
The act of March 14 strengthened tho

Biinranteo for tho maintenance of tho gold
standard, both In providing for Hi" -

ting apart of a reserve fund and In adding
ouo-hn- lf to the JltO.OOO.OUU, whn.li in ,.u
prnctlco of tho department was formerly
maintained without specific statutory re
quirement. The ratio of tho reserve to the
fixed volume of United States notes was
raised from 28.85 to 43,27 per cent. While
the ratio of tho new reserve to tho sum of
both classes of legal tender notes was
originally only 34 per cent, tho gradual re-

tirement of the $86,770,000 of treasury notes
outstanding at tho passage of the act
will reduco tho demands on the fund to
that extent.

Tho Inflow of gold in consequence of
material conditions, prominent among
which Is a favorablo trado balanco averag-
ing $363,2S3,C09 In the last three years, will
also with the statute.

I'nper Currency .eivly IsNiieil,
Tho amount of paper currency stamped

with tho seal of tho department and pro- -

pared for Issue during the year ended with
September, 1900, was $523,192,000, against
$362,412,000 In tho year procedlng. Tho
redemption of worn material was $303,
119,821 In the later period and $255,027,
P8Q in tho earlier. The Increasing demand
for notes of small denomination has been
so heavy and so fully met by tho dupart
ment that taking Into account tho gold
coin, only $426,045,022 ot the estimated total

Mrcllll ot 2,113,!94.9S3. on October
was 0 denominations larger thnn S20.

The operations of the trcrisury nnd Us
branches arc conducted In Increasing ratio
' "eeli. of ih. in"'; ij!ljj.rtlint having Increased nnd

the disbursements $560,642,128 ocr 1S99.

There Is nn Increase In the circulation of
standard sliver dollars in the autumn of
each year, followed by their return to the
treasury a few months latrr. This Is an
Incident to tho movement of the crops and

the free delivery by tho treasury of
such coins. The nmount In circulation on
November 1 wns $73,479,469,

Tho provision was made by congress for
the Increnso of the subsidiary coinage to
$100,000,000 havo been a great convenience
and the department, through the mint, has
been ablo to supply nil demands for these
coins. The nmount of them In circulation,
which In January, 1890, wns only $51,202,-14- 0,

rose by October 1, 1900, to $79,432,191.
The distribution of minor coins from the
offices of the trensury and mint during the
fiscal year amounted to $3,174,971, against
$1,926,983 tho year before.

AlNtniice In MovIiik Crop.
The treasury each year Is called upon

furnUh small denominations of paper
currency for uso In tho movement of the
crops. The amount of theeo exchanges at
the BtibtrcaEurlcB In New Orleans, St. I.ouls
nnd Chicago up to November 1 this year.
was $8,436,000, against $3,970,000 In 1839.

Tho act of April 12, 1900, provides for tho
substitution of United States coins for the
Spanish coins of Porto Hlco, estimated by
experts at $5,920,000 pesos, nt the rate of
sixty cents for each peso. Tho exchange

im begun on May 1, when the provision
went Into effect, nnd by August 20. th-- i sum

$5,470,227 pesos had been received nnd
paid for In $3,282,140 of Amcilcun money.

Counterfeit Detected nnil l)etro) eit.
During tho fiscal year there were de

tected nnd destroyed nt tho ofllces of the
treasury $11,146 In counterfeit silver cer
tificates, coins and notes, 3,277 five cent
ploces, nnd 121,652 ono cent plece3, Cotn-porlc-

with tho previous year shows no
significant changes, excepting In tho num-
ber of spurlos minor coins In circulation,
which nro rnpldly on tho increase. Counter-
feit gold coins art rare, only thirteen hav
ing been presented at the treasury during
the year. The operations under tho new
financial law lnvovlcd great changes in tho
bonds held by the treasurer In trust for
national banks to secure circulating notes
and public deposits. Tho total of these
bonds In tho treasurer's hands Increased
during the year from $229,088,110 to $284,
378,040. Uouds of tho stato of Arkansas,
for $160,000, formerly belonging to tho In- -
dlnn trust fund, havo been paid.

Tho national bank notes presented for re
demptlon during tho year amounted to
$96,982,607, or 37.25 per cent of tho average
volumo outstanding, and Increase of $6,144
30G over 1S99. Tho expenso Incurred In tho
redemption and assortment, Including $31,
767 for tranfportatlon, amounted to $122,985,
which sum will be apportioned nmong tho
bnnks nt the rate of 1,33558 of their notes
redeemed.

SNOW PREDICTED FOR TODAY

.Nelimnkniin Mny Look for a 1'nll in
Teinnerntiii e, Accompanied liy

Northerly Winds.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12. Forecast for
Tuesday an"d Wednesday:

For Nebraska, North Dakota and South
Dakota Snow and colder Tuesday;
Wednesday fair; northerly winds

For Illinois Fair. Tuesday; colder In
northern portion; Wednesday fair; colder;
fresh west to northwest winds

For Arkansas Fair Tuesday; warmer In
western portion: Wednesday fnlr and
colder, except probably rain In northwest
portion; southerly winds becoming north
erly.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory Fair
Tuesday; Wednesday probably rain and
colder; southerly winds, becoming north
crly.

For West Texas and New Mexico Fair
Tuesdny; Wcdncsady fair In southern
probably rain and colder In northern por
tlon! variable winds.

For Enstern Texas Fair and warmer
Wednesday fair,

ra,n coWor ,n nonh(!rn vltlQJ. oulh.
crly winds, becoming variable.

For Iowa Fair and colder Tuesday
Wednesday fair; northerly winds.

For Missouri Fnlr Tuesday; colder In
northern portion; Wednesday fair; colder
In southern portion; winds becoming north
crly.

For Kansas Fair Tuesday; colder
Wednesday: rain or snow, with colder In
southern portion; northerly winds.

For Colorado Fair Tuesday; colder In
eastern portion; Wednesday fair In west
em, probably snow In eastern portion and
colder In southeast portion; north to east
winds.

For Wyoming Fair and colder Tuesday
Wednesday fair, except probably snow In
southeast portion; northerly winds.

For Montana Colder Tuesday; probably
snow; Wednesday fair; west to norm winds,
becoming variable

I.oenl ltecord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER nUREAU,

OMAHA. Nov. 12. U IICIh record of tern
pernturo nnil precipitation, compared wim
tho corresponding duy of tho last three
years:

1900, 1S9D. 1SDS. 189'
Minimum temperature.... 58 EG 42 57
.Maximum temnei.uure... ;ij a ;v; .17

Precipitation OJ ,00 .00 .00

Record of toniperaturo nnd precipitation
at Omaha for this uuy una uinco aiurcli 1

lwo:
Normnl temnor.tlure
Dcllrlency for tho duy 6
Total excess hIiico March 1 SCO

Normnl preclpltntlon 01 Inch
Deficiency for tho day 04 Inch
Total rnlnfnll since Mnreh 1,. 29. 63 Inches
Kycesst since March 1 1.43 Inches
I5r)'lc'etH-- for cor. ptrlod, 1R99... 5.37 .nrli'a
Deficiency ror cur. period, 1S9S... 4.00 Inclris

Reports from Stations at H V. M.

.3 F n

STATIONS AND BTATB PS
J A

S
OP WEATHER. i

3

Omaha, clenr Ct C8 .00
North lint to, clear H 71 .00
Choyennu, clenr 52 CO .00
Salt Lake, clear r,2 GO .00

01 7t .00
,.. 4fi .00
2!) 40 .00
44 46 ,00
52 K .Ul
34 40 T
4rt tV) T
52 1$ .00
50 M .00
40 K .00
2fl 3l .00
50 Ml .00

ttiipid city, clear
Huron, lmrtly cloudy..
Wllllston, clear
i.nictiKo, ciouuy
m. i.ouik, clear
Ht. I'aul, nnuwinK
iJiivonport, ciouuy
Kaunas City, clear
llcieuii. cloudy
Havre, partly cloudy...
lllsmnrclc. cloudy
Onlveston, clear

T Indicates traco of precipitation.
I,. A. WKI.SH.

Local Korecnst Olllclal.

GRAINO
Do you know that three-quarter- s

of all tho world's headaches nre tho
result of using tea nnd coffee ?

So physicians say.
Quit them and tho headaches

quit.
Graln-- 0 has the coffee taste but'

so headaches.
All grocers ; Uc, and J5o,

AFRAID OF BUSINESS CRISIS lit

Onrman Trnrln suuenng from nnniTiil T)a. !

cnne in inuusirmi cccumies.

CHINA AND BOER WARS IN PART TO BLAME

Sueeeaxf 11I Wlileuluc of Anierlen'a
Sphere of Co 111 111 err I ill liillueiioe

the ('nine of llontlle I'erlliiB
'i'hrotiKhoiit (ieruinnj.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. Germany Is
now passing through a period of reflection,

and a somewhat vague
ncertalnty as to her future, according to

United States Consul Ucnernl Mason at
rnnkfort, who has transmitted to the

Suite department n comprehensive review
the conditions which hnvo beon pro

ductive of a threatening crisis In many
brunches of German Industry.

"In many branches of trado and manu- -

fncturo the limit of profltnble production
Beems to have been renched," says General
Mason, "nnd this, together with tho scar
city nnd high rate of money Incident to
liberal Investments In nil sorts of Improve
ments nnd new enterprises, has brought on

relapse which has recently cnused a gen
eral decline In most Industrial securities."

'Thoughtful Germans," nays Mr. Mason,
'are nt a loss to determine whether the

distressing condition of textile, hardware
nnd other branches of trado Is the Inevita
ble reaction following a protracted period
of Intense nctlvlty or whether n scrlom
crisis In business Industries actually Is nt
hand. The temporary stoppage of exports

o South Africa nnd to China Is felt to be
responsible In large measure for present
conditions."

'Aside from the local conditions which
exist In Germany," says tho consul gen
eral, "by far tho tnott Important and
ominous element In tho problem Is the new
nnd enlarged rolo which has been assumed
by tho United States ns a source of supply
of coal and metals. The first reports that
American coal has found a market in
Frnnce nnd Italy, nnd had even been tested
successfully for purposes In
London, were recalled hero with Incredulity
amounting to resentment. While dealers
nnd certain consumers hailed the prospect
of a new source of supply from beyond the
Atlantic with delight, the general sentl
ment of tho press was distinctly hostt'o
and Incredulous,"

Con. ul General Mason recounts tho In
cldents that gradually awakened Germany
to tho unquestioned superiority ot Amerl
can coal. A test of coal on the Ilavnrlnn
stnto railway proved It superior to the
best of native coal, tho great transatlantic
German steamship lines were found to be
using the Amerlcnn article exclusively nnd
tho big DcutBchlnnd before setting out to
hreak the speed record of the sea filed up
her coal bunkers ut New York.

'There wns no arguing those facts," says
Mr. Mason, "and when a short tlmo ngo
It was announced thut West Virginia gaB
coal hnd been tested at Hamburg nnd found
superior to the Cardiff standard, tho con
elusion became unavoidable that only
scarcity of tonnago and exorbitant freight
stand between tho coal famine prices In
Germany and the cxhaustlcss deposits of
the United States."

Something ot tho present Industrial dc
prcsslon Is attributed to uncertainty as to
whnt legislation will bo enacted In tho
Reichstag on tho tuturo financial policy of
tho empire. A number of reciprocal com
mercial treaties will cxplro In 1902, and as
their effect has been powerfully to pro
mote Germany's Industries nnd her exports,
their or rejection Is awaited
with deep Interest.

I'ortn Klco nnd 1'lillluplne Ciis?h
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. Tho United

State) supremo court today postponed the
argument In what are known ns tho Porto
Rico and Philippine cases until Decem
ber 27. The cases nro entitled, In one in
stance, "J, H. Goetz against tho United
States," which Involves tho right to col
lect a duty on goods imported from Porto
Rico Into the United States after tho peaco
treaty with Spain wont into effect, and
"fourteen diamond rings against tho United
States." In this latter caso Emll J. Pepke
a United States soldier, Is the claimant of
tho rings, and bo Is accused ot smuggling

nnrtn Rnnfinnmnitt f
nuuo uummtiUidui ui

wnai ii i retommcnuca i ir wnnwn

Mechrnical Enjrjnecrlnjr.

2. Electrical Eng

Including n of
Electrical for
work of Course.

Architecture.
Civ Engineering.

5. Sanitary Plumbing, Heating, and
Ventilating.

6.

HOW TO
coupon on l'nge

The Uee, Each coupon
Jkw scrip 100 votes,

em Into tho United States from the
The was made

nt tho Instance ot Attorney General Griggs
nnd tho object ot it Is to have other riucs
involving cognate questions now pending In
tho l?ntpd gtaleg clrcuU cour(g ar(sueJ ,

tho supreme court together with these two
cntoj. In their broader significance these
cases Involve tho question whether Porto
Hlco nnd the Philippines nro part ot tha
United States nnd arc as such entitled to
freo commercial Intercourse with It-

STATISTICS OF THE NEW NAVY

Cnmpnrntlt e Stutenieiit of IXItnntr
nnil Approprlnt Ions fur I'lsent

Vrnra ItMlt nnd IIMIi:.

WASHINGTON, Nov. he compara
tive statement ot estimates and appropri
ations for the navy for the fiscal years ol
1901 and 1902 shows that tho total appro-
priations for the year 1901 were Jij.130,- -

915 and tho totnl estimate for 1902 nro
$87,172,631.

The principal Items In the cstlmntne for
1902 nre ns follows:

Pny of tho nnvy, J15.215.6S4; bureau of
ordnance, $2,601,456; bureau of equipment.
$4,464,802, public works, ynrds nnd docks.
$12,302,540; public works at nnvnl nend-em-

$3,000,000; supplies nnd nccounlB,
construction and repairs $8,070.- -

4; steam engineering marine
corps, $2,918,520, Increase of the nnvy.

2,917, armor and armament,
equipment $400,000; emergency fund, $500,- -
000.

imong the new Items estimated for nre
Outfits on first enlistment, $90,000; chapel
and rending room nt Newport training sta
tion, $28,750; nrtns nnd equipment for ma-

rine corps, $100,000; new nnvnl magazine
near Huston, $500,000: Bnwmlll at Iloston
navy yard $100,000; torpedo beat storage
plant nt New London, $100,000; bnrracks
at New York navy ynrd, $100,000; barracks
nt League Island nnvy yard, $100,000; tor
pedo boats storago plant at the saniti yards,
$100,000; traveling cranes nt New York
and Norfolk yards, $140,000 each, steam
engineering plant, League Island navy
yard, $230,000; marine barracks nt Annap
olis, $75,000; marine officers' headquarters,
Washington, $50,000.

REPLY FRENCH GREETING

President McKlnlcy nnil Secretary
liny AeliiiovTleilite Felicitation

of President l.ouliet.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12, The French gov- -

ernment, through President Loubct, and also
through the minister of foreign affairs, M.
Delcasse, ha forwarded cordial congratu-
lations to President McKlnlcy on IiIb
election, That from the minister of foreign
affairs came through M. Thlcbaut, the
French charge d'affaires here, who sent It to I

Secretary Hay, along with an expression of
his own congratulations. To this Mr, Hay
has made tho following reply:

November 10, 1900. My Dear Mr. Charge
I havo received your kind nnd courteous
noto of the ,th Inst., eonvevlnir an extinc
tion of gratification with which M
Deleasso received the of Mr.

as well as your own congrutula-tlnnf- t.

t tirtr thnt vml wilt nsstlre hlft xrfllrncv
that his civility Is highly appreciated both
by the president and myself, nnd thnt you
will accept for yourself our very best
thnnks for your friendly sentiments.

The tirei dent was also irratltled to
ceive a cordial message from President
Loubet, of which I encloso 11 ropy, together
with a copy of President McKlnlev's reply.

(Signed) JOHN HAY.
Tho congratulations of President Loubet

were made public last week. President Mc- -
Klnlcy's Is as followB:

November 1900. His excellency, Emlle
Loubet, president of French republic,
Paris: our of cotiRrntulatlon Is
most gratifying to me. I trust that during
my renewed ndministrniion, us in tne pan,
I mny conttntio to give earncf-- t

expression of the sincere regard of the
Amerlcnn people for the French nation.

(Signed) WILLIAM M'KINLEY.

Amerlcnn ClnliiiN Aixnliint liners.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 12. A number of

persons claiming to ho American citizens
have submitted to the Stato department
claims against Doers for tho destruc
tion of tholr properties Injuries to
their business In tho lnte African
republic and Orange Freo State. No de
cisions havo been arrived at as to what
disposition shall be made ot theso cases.

AvvurilliiR Armor Contract.
WASHINGTON. Nov 12. Secretary

Long practically has arranged the basis ot
awards of armor for battleships. Sev
cral small details were left open by tho

Nri I)nin
us raw

It M 9 flfV.M

u mm,

t

11
7. Commercial Brarchcs.
8. Mechanical Drawing.

IncludlriK-- u Complete Drafting
Ojtflt for the work of the
Course.

9. Architectural Drawing, 3
Outfit.
Including n Complete Draftlni;

I am

10. Ornamental Designs, 3. Including a Complete
outfit.

VOTE.
biinK or mall to the business, office of

vote, and evrry dollar puld on sub- -

More children would be borne If the mother conld
be sura that the pains, worries and tribulations ot
gestation could be avoided.

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"
(that marvelous liniment) Is unique In relieving and
relaxing all the strained tendons and muscles, at well

There Is nothing like it
MRS, I.UC1NDA PASClinL, Lamberton, Art. provet the t ttatment when the urn" I hava Karl

Is children and wttaUtyt In labor Irom twenty-fou- r to thirty liour. Thii time 1 ud only one bottle of
Mother! Frltnd with my eenthchlMaa4iln UIor only about four hwurt. Mother's Friend la Jiwt

o ic. win never

T! ran RtunnELn heuiiutoh ro.. S

UnilRIf YftllD UIADY
m
fT Qualify for an architectural, engineering-- , or other pro
yft fessional position without losing time from work, through
rv one of the Ten Free Scholarships in The International Cor

respondence Schools of Scranton, Pa.

If you secure the largest number of votes hy December 3d, 1900, THK
BEH will rIvo you llrst cholcn of tho followlnff Ten Free Scholarships,

Second choice, If you havo tho second lnrgcst number of votes.
Third choice, If the third largest; and so on, ten choices to the ten

highest.

TEN FREE SCHOLARSHIPS
TO BE GIVEN, ON DCCCMB If 3, TO TEN READERS OF THE BEE.

1.

peering.
Kree Outfit

Apparntus tho
tho

3.

4. It

Chemistry.

postponement

$3,772,900;

$4,000,000,

McKlnley,

re

fortunately

Dcslgn-int- ,-

TEXTBOOKS.
Each Course wl'l Include two sets of textbooks and drawing plates;

one In pamphlet form convenient to study from, and tho other hand-
somely and dumbly bound In Including a book of Formulas and
Keys for tho whole work of the Course, for use ns reference books.

Textbooks, Drawing Outfits, Electrical Apparatus, etc., furnished
free with these Cuursca. Seo them on exhibition In the window of
IlrownlnB, KIn; & Co.

Cut out 2, and
counts ono

tlon ctc.

$21.- -

TO

re

tho

9,
the

messaKe

the
nnd

South

the

iium..

1900,

ordnance bureau for the secretary's per-
sonal consideration. These will Immedi
ately bo dlspotcd of nnd the awards an-

nounced In the course of a dny or two.
The armor companies havo made consider- -
nl)ll. c0UeC8S,0IU( (rom llielr orKtlni l)1(is

nt the secretary's Instance and It Is be
lieved at the department that the terras
upon which the contracts will bo awarded
will be found generally satisfactory.

Army I'roiiiolloiiN Mnile.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 12. The president

today made the following appointments to
fill vacancies In the adjutant genernl's of-

fice: Coptalu Henry P. McCain to bo
major nnd nsslstnnt ndjutant general; Cap-
tain James T. Kerr, Seventeenth Infantry,
to be major and nsslstcnt adjutant gen-

eral, C'nplalu Jehu L. Chamberlain, First
artillery, to be miijer nnd Inspector gen-

eral, nnd First Lieutenant W. W. Hart,
Seventh cnvnlry. to be captain nnd com-mlssn-

of subsistence.

Supreme Court to TnUe Heecm,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. Announcement

was tunde in the United Stnles court todny
thnt that tribunal would tnke a recess of a
fortnight from next Monday.

Private Allen llcml nt Tnkii.
WASHINGTON. Nov. ? General Chaffee,

nt Tnku. reported to tb Wnr department
today that William AMcn, Company K,
Ninth Infantry, died of dysentery on the
5th Inst

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver PLUs.

MuBt Boar Signature of

Se Fac-Sl- Wrapper Uelow.

Yary mail and an eaa

ir toko a roffnr.

FOR HEADACHE.

(CARTER'S FOR DIZZINESS.

MlTTLC FOR BILI0USHESS.

iVER FOR TORPID LIVER.

D PN.LS. FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

ifgU I Purely THtUMtyW

CURE ICK HEADACHE.

S6.00 A MOftlTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

12 Years in Omaha.

VARICOCELE nd

HYDROCELE cured.

Method new, never falls,
without cutting, pain or
lots of time.

S VD LI 1 1 IQcurrdforllreand thepolsonr,,1",thorouKhly cleansed from
the system, hoon every slun and symptom
dlapneari completely nnd forever. No
"UltKAICINO OUT" of the. disease on the iklnor face. Treatment contains no dangerous
drugs or Injurlnim medicines.
WEAK MENi!?lH "r,tN"
SEXUALLY riKiHMTY nr KXIlAtlKTION.

WABTINO WHAKNKSS iNVOI.ntlTAftV I.OIHIH.
with Kmii.v Dbcat In Youno and Middi.m
Aden, mint or vim, vigor umt Mrenglh, with
sexual organs Impalrid and weak.
STRICTURE "a'i'caiiy ruieu witn n new

rcT1'111 Infulllble Home Treat-an- a

LLtti ment. NoinKtruments.nnpaln,
no detention from bnslheis. Gonorrhoea.
Kidney and lluririer Trouble.

;imr. uuihaim I t.t.li,
Consultation Free. TrMtmtnt by Mill.

Gallon or address lln c J

Dr. Searles & Searles .Omaha, Neb.

NO CURE, NO PAY
If you ho din nil. weak orcana.MEN lost power or wcakf nluu UraJin,

our tcuum Organ PcYeloprr will
restore you without ururt or
electricity 85.C00 In uei not nn

failure i not ono retuniM, no C O. I. fraud, writ fur
iattlrulam. nt uralM In (ilnJn rnrelope.
LUGAi AFFiiAnct cu.. 4)4 entries sioi.. uinvir. COIfr

irti t ' i i ii o

l UulllU VUUUUII Lllll
I.rnvr OmnliH . . nion 1. M.
Arrive Nt. I.onln 7lOO A. M.

Winter Tourist Rates
new on ealo to all points south good re-
turning until Juno 1st, 1901. Half rates
south, account Ilomeseekcrs' Kxcurslons ou
sain 1st and 3rd Tuesday ot each month,

For rates and all Information call at O. ft
St. I., ofllco, 1415 Farnum St., (l'axton
Hotel block), or wrlto

HARRY E. MOORES
C. P. & T. A Omaha, Neb.

No tickling in
Anti-Ka- wf tho throat if you

iifco Anti-Kai-

It stops It ut once. All drutilits bollit

ET tho elements
race, tho w 1 n d 8
blow. lt'H true, you

will not
wlndburn or redden,
following theso sim-
ple directions: Heforo
going out of doors,
wash fnco In cold
wutcr, when nearly

Kzxuiwr. - dry rub on n llttlo
Kntln-Hkl- n Cream:

otinlv Mntlii.Hkln I'nwdor.
Noto tho skln'H Hiitln softness. Its sooth-
ed, perfumed. ItixurlouH feeling. A faco
bo prepared Is Invincibly protected ; will
keep fulr nnd lovely, beslden avoiding tho
smarting uiitioyntico of exposure. Hntln-Skl- n

Cream and l'owder are standard
tollut articles, popular hecausa

moritoriouH. tirny e ai hohioii niuru,

THE BEE
IlEPltESENTS

THE WEST
MAIL IT

TO
YOUR

FIUENDS.
S)(iff) 0f 9

I n m n Dr. Kay's tjtlouro curei all
Wl liriflllPQ r,.mle dlhrliM-n- , Al urilK"
avv I 1 ,uik. II. IV.uatrati-- Uiok

una advlco freo, Dr.ll. J. Kay, SuruUit;u,N. V.
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